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DAY'S SIGNIFICANCE

What Arbor Day Means to the

FOR WORLD PEACE

Great Gathering of Advocates

NORTH CAROLINA CROPS

Conditions for the Fast Week as Re-

ported by the Department.

The weather and Crop Bureau of

the Department of Agriculture issues
the following bulletin of conditions
for the week ending Monday, April

Church Check Babies.

A novel plan tor the care of babies
and little children during the morning

service at the Second Presbyterian
Church has been adopted by the, La-

dies Aid Society.
A committee will be stationed In

the Sunday-schoo- l room to look after

the little ones, so that the mothers
an hear the sermon.

The plan will be started the first
Sunday in March. It is expected that
the plan will prove decidedly popu-

lar. All things needed in a nursery
- will be provided by the committee,

Including milk, rattles, ana teething
Tings for the amusement of the little
one&Svringfleld (dhio) Dispatch

New Tork American.

PAY BY CHECK.
Pay your bills in a business-lik- e manner,

by check. It greatlyttacilltates the conduct

of your bnsiness, both private and oommerclal,

while at the same time vour funds are abso-

lutely safe. Business conducted through

bank is always more dignified. Even if yon

nse yonr money from week to week mod month

to month, pay it through thit Bank. The re-

turned cheiks are legalJreceipU for every bill
yon ity.

ma-- . -

4 PER CENT.
PAID ON TIME
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Madison County Dispensary
Marshall, N. C.
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NATIONAL GAME.

Th Dartmouth tem Is making Its
first Southern trip. f

Somebody sets forth tho claim for
Hans Lobert that he is the best of
the hunters.

President Envey, of th? Boston
Club;, has st-rt- a crusade against
gambling on ball games,-- .

. , . -

"Attendants at PThibition jjapxi
have ben .bisger than ver this
spring," savs President Pulliam.

Each nf the "New' York tennis 'i?'? a
hunter that sives cnmDlete satisfac-
tion. 'to wit, George Browne ad Wil-

lie Keeler.
"We havf fie best pifoTiip" staff m

the National Lenene. with the risi-
ble ejection of thn Chicago Club,
says Earney Dreyfusp.

The ?ross exaceeratin of tt sir
of baseball crowdsalready has started
in. The national sa-n- draws well
enough without inflatinErattenii&nces.

Griffith evidently thinks h "Wi
make a thir baseman out of 1a-nor- te,

especially when such a canali!
third sicker as Conroy is sent to the
outfield.

According to --eoort. the BrooKim
team of the outlay Atlantic T,eagT

has signed Billy Gilbert. McGraW
star of the last- two seasons, to play
second base.

-.- ;"Civf

School Children

THE PRESIDENT ISSUES ADDRESS

President Roosevelt Emphasizes Im
portance of the Celebration and Ex-

plains Why the Day Should be

Observe.

Washington, Special. President
Roosevelt ..has addressed "to the
school. children of the United States"
a message on the significance of Arbor
Day which during the month of April
is celebrated in many of the States.

It follows:
"To the school children of the United

States:
- "Arbor Day (which means simply
'Tree Day') is now observed in every
State in our Union and mainly in
the schools. At various times from
January to December, but chiefly ia
this month of April you give a day
or pu' l. of a day to special exercise
Snd perhaps to actual tree planting,
in recognition of the importance oil

trees to us as a nation, and of what
they yield in adornment, comfort and
useful products to the communities
in which you live.

"It is will that you should cele-

brate your Arbor Day thoughtfully,
for within the lifetime the nation '3

need of trees will become serious. We
of an older generation can get alom
with what we have, though with grow-

ing hardship; but in your full man
hood and womanhood you will wan
what nature once so bountifully sup
nlied and man so thoughtlessly de
slTi'veii. and because o'f this want you
will reproach us not for what we have
used, bill tor what wo have wasted

"For the nation as for the man 01

wc man and the boy or girl, the road
to success irr the right use ol wlut
wc havfi and the improvement of
uresi.:t ocrjortunities. If you neglec
tn nrenare Yourselves now for the
dn.'irs and resnonsibilitioe which will
fall upon you later, "if you do not
leara the things which you will need
to know when vour school V.vs are

rnvpr vm will suffer the eonseauenec.
So m:v nation which in its voutll
live only for the day, reaps without
sewinr and consumes without hus--

handine'. must exnect the penalty r.

I'ie whoso labor could with
difficulty hud him he bare means of
lile.

"A people without children would
face a hopeless future; a coun'ry
without trees is almost as hopeless;
forests which are so used that they
cannot renew themselves will soon
vanir.li and with them all their bene
fits. A true forest is not merely
storehouse full of wood, but, as it
wire, a factory of wood, and at the
same time a reservoir of water. When
you help to preserve our forests or
to plant new ones you are acting tne
wvrt of gooof citizens. The value of
forestry deserves therefore, to be
taught in the schools which aim to
make good citizens of you. If your
Arhor Tlav exercises hem vou to real
lze what benefits each one of you ve- -

ceive from the forest, and how l.v

vour assistance these benefits may
continue, they till serve a eood end

"THEORORE ROOSEVELT."

Three Killed, Fourth May Die.

Alexandria. La.. Special. Three
men killed and one probably fatally
injured is the result of what is be
hoved to be the work ot train-wrec- k.

era ut Chenewillfi. 30 miles south
wpsst. nf here on the Texas & Pacific
Railroad, when a westbound passenger
train plunged into an open switch,
while running at a high rate ot speed.
The wreckage caught lire and the mail
cflr, baggage and express car aiu'i two
passenger coaches were burned.

Birminirham Has Mid-Wint- er Frot
. Birmingham, Ala., Special Heavy
frost was general throughout north
Al.ihnma Sunday morning. Reports
from Huntsville sav there was ice
and all vegetables, early strawberries
nr .1 mncli of the fruit was killed. The
thermometer registered 27 in Decatur
anil all grapes were killed in that
tion. In Birmingham the frost was
as heavy as ever seen fare in mid
winter. '

- Chamberlain Dead.

Charlotesvrlle, Va., Special. Dan
iel H. Chamberlain, who was governor

of. South Carolina during the turbu-

lent times of the Reconstruction era,
died Saturday at the home of -- Wil
liam C. Chamberlain, near the Uni
veisitv of Virginia. He was 'taken
ill .of cancer of the stomach last fall
iipon his return from a trip to Egypt,
Ho had recently-dispose- of his prop
er! ics in Massachusetts with a, vfw
tn- - locating in Virginia Hei-- was '
graduate of Yale and of Harvard law
school and was 72 years old. '

of World Disarmament

CROWDED SESSION FIRST DAY

Secretary Root Points Out Proposi

tions United States Will Have to

Make at Coming Hague Conference,

and President, in Letter, Expresses

Hone That Adoption of Internat
ional Treaty Might Eesult.

New York, Special. Warned by
President Roosevelt and Secretary of

State Root that if success is to crown
the efforts of those who are working

for peace among the nations of the
world, their endeavor must be along
practical lines; that they must not,

by insisting upon the impossible, put
aff the day when the possible can bo

accomplished, the National Arbitra
tion ami Peace Conference which is

meeting in this city under the presi
dency of Andrew Carnegie, began its

reel activities with two crowded ses

sions in Carnegie Hall.
Secretary Root also took occasion

in his speech to point out the propo
sitions which the Lnited States gov

eminent will have to make at the com

ing conference at The llajue. lie
warned his hearers not to expect, too

much at this second conference. The

President, in a letter to the confer
ence, expressed the hope that the
coming conference might result in

the adoption of an international ar
bitration treaty. Secretary Root,

after seconding this hope, declared

the United States thought it proper
to urge again the discussion of the
subject of th- - limitation of armament

of the nations on land and sea and

the abolition of the practice of using

force in the collection of debts owed

bv one nation to the citizens of

another.
A Tribute to Eoosevelt.

Mr. Carneeie naid a tribute 10

President. Roosevelt and expressed
the wish that Mr. Roosevelt, might be
the neaccmakcr of the future. He
declared however, that Eiuncmr Wi

uai.i is a man, among nil men, win)
holds the peace of the nations in hm
nower. 7n this connection. Jlr. Car
negie said it was unjust to speak of
the Emperor as a menace to tne peace

of Europe, aling-tha- t in 20 years
upon the throne the German ruler
had spilt no blood nor caused an in
ternational war.

At the afternoon session the speak
ers were Secretary Root, Governor
rimrlcs K. Hnwhes. of New York
favnr flporo-f- i R MeClellan. of New

York City, who made the address of
welcome, and Mr. Cemegie.

Mexican Cit7 Destroyed.

Chilpancingo, Mex., Special. This
city has bean completely destroyed
by one of the most serious earth
quakes that has ever visited this sec- -'

tion. The known dead number 11,

and the bad'y injured 27. Amon the

dead is the wife of Postal Inspector
Leopoldo Lopez Gucrra and the child

of Jose Aleman, the postmaster of

the city. Jose Lopez Martinez, man-

ager of the Federal telegraph offioe,

was struck on the head by a block ot'

vtnnn and hadlv ininred. A nanic
prevails everywhere and people are
fleeing to the open country. The
earth continues to rock at half-h- o .ir
intervals, the many minor shocks com
pleting the work of destruction.

Jail Guarded to Prevent Lynching.
Lexine-ton- . Kv.. Special. The jail

at Baattyville, Lee county, was guard
ed w ' prevent a mob from iyncning
f :1.1V ThomnH and his ratnor-in-ia-

Levi Reynolds, who. arc charged with
tilling .loqsfi Ahner. The men have
confessed and were 'held bv the grand

m-- Tuitbont' bail. The killine- - was a
result of the old Hareis-Cocker- nl

teud. ADner was 01 tne nargis iac- -
tion. v

. Cousin of President Dead.

Washington. Special. The State
eoartment leceivecL a-- dispatch an

nouncing the death , of . George W.

Roosevelt, a cousin of President
Roosevelt at Brussels, where he wa

consul pencral. Mr. Itons3yelt was
'appointed consul at'Anckland in 137S,
at. St. Helana in 1S79 at Matansias
in 1SS0. at Bordeaux in 1831 and si
BrnsseLs hi 8.J9 and promoted 10,

consul general at that port on 4Harcn
144, li'05'.- - ITe ivbb born, in 1S44, and

m if li Mn4-- mn tl.a .Hi-- 'CLTXfl Willi W J UlMlii'U tx MiV( V.i
war. i- - r , - . ,

1

15th.
The weather was generally partly

cloudy to cloudy during the first half
of the week, and clear the latter
half. The temperature averagsd
much below normal, varying from 7

degrees below normal on the coast to
17 degrees in the western district.'
The minimum temperature fell near-

ly to the freezing point every day'iu
the central iVstrict, while in the west

ern district temperatures below freez--.

ing were frequent, trost trom Hgnt
to killing occurred all over the State
nearly every morning, ice formed in
many plaees, and considerable damage
was done m every district. 1 lie hign-e- st

temperature was 72 degrees on
the 11th in Robeson county, and the
lowest was 22 decrees on the 11th in.

Haywood county. The rainfall for
the State averaging about ne-li:- ui

inch below normal, being heaviest m
the eastern district and lightest -i

the western I'fstrict. Snow flurries
were reported in nil districts. A. H.n
Tluessen, Section Director.

Will Move to Statesville.
Ashcville, Special Preparations

are makni!? at the internal revenue
offices for the formal transfer of the
oflicc to Statesville. Collector Brown
has selected Monday, April 22 as the
nrobablc date for moving the ofllce
and. if that day is finally infinitely
decided upon, the several olhces M
the Federal building now ocupied by
Collector Brown and his force of dep-

uties and clerks will be vacated by
the middle of the week of April 22.
It is probable that litle time will be
lost in removing the ollice. It is
practically certain that all the pres
ent employes of the office, with the
exception of C. B. Moore, will accom-

pany Collector Brown to Statesville.
Mr. Moore has been named as the
stamp deputy for Asheville and he
will conseouentlv stav. There is
much packing in progress in the rev
enue department and these preparn- -

Uon3 will continue until an records
are collected and made reaiiy for
transfer.

Capital Stock $5,000,000.

Charlotte. Special. The directors
of the Mechanics' Perpetual Building
and Loan Association are planning to
secure an amendment to their charter
authorizing an increase of capital
from S2.000.000 to $5,000,000. The
association now has outstanding more
than 19,000 shares of stock, which
represents a capital of $1,900,000.
Hence thejieed or an amendment
charter. At a meeting of the direc-

tors one night la3t week,' $ob',000 of
loans were approved. Within tne
next two weeks more than $40,000
will be distributed in loans. Never
before was the association in a more
prosperous condition. Its business is
steadily growing and the future is

biijr with promise. The Mechanics
Perpetual Building and Loan Asso-

ciation ranks all other! associations "E

its kjVrd'in the South and is one of the
very' largest iri the land.

Planinfr Hill Burned.
Charlotte. Snecial. A fire which

for a time threatened to sweep a large
portion of the residence section

near the center of the citv,
r n
started in the planing mill of Asbiuy
& Je lflger at six o .clock: natnrclay even
ing. The flames were fanned by a

liih wind and onlv the timclv work
of the firemen saved perhaps sever d
nunc red houses .irom destruenon.
The mill and large lumber yards are a

total loss. The plant represented
ten thousand dollars. The big

building of the Armour Packing Com

pany was barely saved. Albert H- -

Tnt. of Mr. Hollv. while working
nearHhe engine at his brick yard, was
fatally scalded Saturday morning.
Steam and hot water from a burst
nine were hhrled over his bodv while
r r, . . ..,jne lay insir; a waueu up space umwi
the wfttar'tank. The bodv of the un

fortunate man was almost cooked i

hot water and steam. His Me is des
paired 'of.- ' '

,
"

Tom Walker Hanged. .

Faye'tte'ville, Special. Tom Walk

er,' the pegro who murdered Chief of

Police Chanson and Officer Lockamy
arid Wunded ' Officer Buckingham,
wna bans-er-l in the county. iaiL For

an hour previous - to .noon, the tinio

set for the execution, and before the

official witnesses .were admitted to
th iail. services held with the
condemned man in the hospital ward,
where Walker-ha-s been confined" since
his attempt at
.wnre Tiv ministers with him. besides

I the keepers anjl newspaper men. -

DIRMTiORY
METHODIST OHUWCH

Rev. R. J. Parker, . . . . Pdstor,
Services every Sunday, rnor- -

ninor anil nitrllt.
Sabbath School every Sun

day morning.
Prayer Meeting every Wed

nesday night.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rjt.C.O. Ghat, Pastor
Services every Sunday at 11

a. mi' and 7:30 p. ra.
Sabbath School at 10 a. m.
Prayer meeting VV ednesda j

venipg at 7:30.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Ext. J. W. Suttlk, . . . Pastor.
Services every Sunday at 11

a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sabbath School at 10 a. m. .

Prayer meeting Tuesday eve-in- g

at 7:30.

MARSHALL ACADEMY

lixss Roax McCord,... Principal

TOWN OFFICERS

Robert N. Catojt, . . .. . . .Mayoi

J. A. Cbaiomii.es, Chief Police.

LEWIS J. BALEY,
Attorney-At-La- w.

MARSHALL. M. O.
Practice in all the State and

Federal Courts, also in the Pen
ion Office and other Govern

ment Departments at washing
ton. D. O.

CHAS. B. MASHBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Marshall, N. O.
Will practice in all the State

and Federal Courts, also in all
Government Departments in

tion to collections.

ZACHARY & ROBERTS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Marshall, N. O.

Practice in all the Courts of
the 15th Judicial District, and
in Supreme Court of North
Carolina. ..

J. a HUNTER
Marshall, R. F. J. 3.

Practical Survevor and No
tary public All wortprompt- -

ly ana accurately aone.

Fidelity Lodge, No. 148.

Marshall, n; C.

Meeteevery Thursday night
f A cordial welcome to all visi

f VAN 6. DAVIS; G. O.
;....W. H.BENDERSON,JC.R. & 8.

. AabTille,N.C Hot Springs, N.C

t.l ' y- - AJTOBAEIS ANDCOCX5ELL0R8
.; .ATLAW.V,.., ...

' -
--

: EST Will practice ia all th
'." Courts of th btate. ; f Collec-- .

' 5 tioc a fipecialt 7.
-

The collegian Sork" fs playrn n
fine ganie for the Pirates. Incident- - '

ally ,the Pittsburg roster of pliyfcfa 'Vj.
probably represents more colleges '

than any other team.
The Brooklyn nre showing .snch R .

fast pace in exhibition games tht
there will be considers Me disapcoinV-- - '

ment should they fail to start off
well in the pennant race. V

Bob Unlaub is doinr brilliant
work at first base for the Boston'"-American-

The wonder is to thow
who have seen him play the bair Jto ; ;.

that he was not a regular major 'v

FEJIINIXE NEWS NOTES.

Miss Rose L. Doonan. president ol
the YVellesley College Rowing Asso-catio- n.

Is the champion sculler among
students of American colleges for
women.

Tke only Englishwoman admitted
by royal decree in- recent years to any
of the . ancient orders ot'chivalry is
Queen Alexandra, who Is a Lady of
the Garte:-- .

Luther Burbank has a rival in Miss
Nettie Metcaif, of Warren, Ohio, who
claims the distinction of being "the
only woman in America who hv.s orig
inated a breed of chickens.

Mrs. Henry Villard is the president
or the Diet Kitchen Association in
New York City, which is doing good
work unostentatiously. Its beneficia
ries are babies, youns children and
sufferers from tuberculosis.

Liouterjant-Colon- el Howze, of West
Point, who ordered cadets to get
back their overcoats from young
women at dress parade, posted his
reasons and said he would expiain
the regulations to any young woman
who felt aggrieved.

Miss Ethel Rockefeller, ot New
York City, is engaged to Marcellus
Hartley Dodge, a good looking,
weakhy and Dooular young man,
whose liberality and fame as an ush
er at weddings have kept him in the
public eye for several years.

In order that sick children of Prov
lflence, R. I., may have the benefit ot
fresh air and sunshine in tne summer
months Mrs. Anne Crawford Allen
Brown, widow of John Carter Brown,
has given to the Rhode Island Hos-

pital her country home at Quidnesset.
The $50,000 church erected ,at

Roslyu by Mrs. Clarence H. Mackay
as a memorial to her mother has been
consecrated.

Jews Ordered to Leave.

Gomel, Russia, By Cable. A band
of reactionist rowdies, armed with
revolvers and knives, paraaid the
principal streets-her- e, entering all the
Jewish stores and ordering the mer
chants under pain of death to leave
the town within three days. Kepres- -

entative Jew3 have telegraphed . to
Premier Stolypin and the Governor of
Mobhev, asking for protection against
the excesses.

Current Events.
"William Jennings Bryant, while in

Roanoke, replied to. John Temple'
Graves' proposition that he nominate
President Roosevelt as the next Demo-

crat candidate. ' '

West Virginia railroads will try ' to
prove the Two-Ce- nt Fare law" uncon
stitutional. '

John Abnej confessed, to participa-
tion in the Breathitt county feud
murders-an- d his brother- - Jesse was- -

killed. '- v

..Had Had Lest Opportunity.'...; J

A rich old man was making his
will and: was , assigning legacies to
his Various servants; " 'r ' ,"' S

"Why," said the notary, rare yon
giving less to the older aerya'nta than
to thcselinota recently . engaged?' t
, "Becanse,' said the man, "the lat
ter' have "hot yet hadvthe time to rob
mo" t tnygr3at esteat." Nos lolslral

league nrst oasemsn ions agu. - j

- James Addison Quaxles Dead.

Lexington, Va., Special. Jamftt f(.

Addison Quarles, D. IL.'D, fer
the past 21 years professor of. moral
pnilosbpliy at Washington and Le- "
TJniv'ertitT, died here Sunday.
was 70 years'old and a.nativef tf ;' - ' -

Bonnville," Mo.,' Ho' which his foody J
sent nffer serves. He waa a, noted v j

ecuentor nnd writer, had, filled pa-:y- ,i it - I

)nrfi(f in Missouri and vis for
Vearsr of tElliiabeth. Anft.,,f
Feircle SemiheryV at Lexington; 12 ; :;.

, Five. Killed aid a ScoSe. HuxV

StPadi;x'rifin, Special Bunmaj V

at a. speed of .40 miles an "hour ; a. .''1 s

straight " track,- - the Great Northern
west bowl' Oriential Iircited, whieJt r v ,

left-her- for th Racine Coast
? s 'rriornin,' was 'derailed--a- t

;killedthd.'a-S8?r- or mbro iruaretl, ;
( vpf. thn - seriously. . Alter tno- - -- .som

wreck a gas tank cxpledod, pi fejfcu.

tfn tcok" firoj"scvepas3geT' jrebr,.-- . ,.

"ti'mx desttoveA, the sleepcf Tnxol.''.'-- " .

;vJSon: earj eartpins fit ftKBltu,. i.

- -In tti rattfri tay 3fiR.. Vsti.
ra)na atand ahov aoOara." .

.it?
v
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